
TO POST COTTON STATISTICS.

Oensus Department to have Figures
Ginnings, Stock on Hand, and Quan.
tity Consumed Monthly.
Washington, ). C., Dec. 8.-The ar-

rangezments made by lion. Wiln. J.
Harris, Director of the Census, for
the wider distribution of statistics
collected by his office concerning the
quantity of cotton ginned, the quanti-
ty of cotton consumed monthly, and
the stocks of cotton on .hand at the
end of each month, has met with gen-
ernl approval throughout the cotton-
growing states.
He has received nuterotus sogge;-

tious concerning a still wide: iistri-
bution: of t.hese statistics, an ilI ha:;
made arrangements wilth he I'o.:tmts-
ter (Ineral to allow the pos) inu4t'rs
ins every po. t. office in (.oun1iewi, ht 1'a
cotton is -rownI to (posItIn a consplicl-
ousp1laicI (opis it. I: 1, ! t rnn iin-
ing st:'tist c-I of co:ton.Thn 8p'
will h," I'in...i ont e"Xtra lar e c

.o thel tif l ures a Im:t 1 "ta>ily, re a .\Ir.
Ilarris o t in t nu n r w

vill Vo 8. t gi , the fIrno?:', muii
ill oitwar. :te ,o the vaI';: 1!'

the hu 't ::' of t;:i (', n:<us to new.t :'y

represo'rt!:tiv ': and to the dIiff-rlc
e(legra h'ii coi, ni4is for distribtiion1.
!"ollowing this dij-triltion co;pies of
the reports have belhe1 mailed to the
;inners, ;. ulufacturers. anida t ware-
house mi enI, uht there has been no

'ractical m ethod devised for the dis-
tribution of the information directly
to the fate.ners. It is .\Mr. irris's Itur-
' ose to give the statistics to tLhe farm-
er, so they can take dlvantage of the
information collected by the Federal
' iovernment.

FOR TOPIl'ID LIVFR
.AND (NO'N'STIP'.\'1) N.

The hest reimedy for liver, stomach
or howel troubles andl especially con-
tipatlion is the famous I1(1' SilINGS
IVIt 1l.l'TTONS.
Don't Miss get I ing a box todaly--

they tone ip the liver, drive out the
'oisonoirs waste in the bowels 11n.1
make you feel simnply splendid in a
"ow hours.

('ut out. ('alotmel and slam bang
Turgntives. Try lIOTI' SI'I IN(GS I ,\-
'':JR I il*'I' ONS just once anid you'll
Imve no use for any other liver remi-
'dy. Fine for sick headache, salhow
skin, dull eyes and blotches. )rug
gists everywhere for 2ae.

1lot Springs i.lver Iluttons, 1lot
Springs lthenumatism itemedy and ilot
,prings llood lemedy are sol i a
Laurens, S. V. by Lai rens )rug ('o.

'Tue latest books out at F'elton's
!look Store,
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SIMS REPLIES TO BLEASE.

Orangeburg Editor Says Blease Charge
1(ado in Anderson a "Dirty Lie."
In his address in the court house

at Anderson Saturday, Gov. Blease
paii his respects to Editor Sims of
the Orangeburg Times and Democrat
saying that he did not see 'how Sen-
ator Tillman could nominate Sims for
United States marshal in the face
of the fact that Sims head to get an
aflidavit showing that he had not
edited a negro paper in radical times.
In the last issue of his paper, iditor
Siis, under the head of "Drag up an
old lie" replies to the governor's
charge in the following warm article:

"in his harangue at Anderson on
SaturdayG(overnor Blease turned his
slush gun loose on the editor of The
Tine; aad I)etnocrat, who, he said,
had to get alfidavits after being rec-
omitende]l for marshall, "that. he was
not editing a negro paper in radical
tina:.evn (;overnor ]Ilease will
ha:v''to :I!.nit that those aflidavits.
sth. calls them, knocked out com-pItely thm dirty lie, which was start-

y on f h;i; pliant tools and from
\:hl(ih w, ave b'cn iniformed the
otn1ernor' b!:.d expweted grealt things

in thI light to preveiit this editor from
leing appointed iarshal.

".It will be rembii'Iiered that both
8eiator E'Ipps and Sheriff Graham de-
nied iiiking such a charge about us.
Ott the contrary, both of thitim said
they had spoken only in compliment-
ary terms of us, which shows that
the vile lie that we had edited a ne-
gro paper in radical times was con-
cocted by a fellow who hears a most
it Lsivory reputation wherever he Is
kiown. Ile is said to be a pliant tool
of Governor lilease, and that is the
reason we suppose the governor re-

ferred to this dirty lIe in his haran-
glue at Anderson. We are ready for
any other lies that Governor Ill ease
or any of the imetn that do his dirty
work can start on us.
"Governor lilease hates The Times

and Democrat and its editor because
Orangeburg county repudiated himin
last summer, and will loose no op-
portttnity to hit them both. We do
not complain of this, as we intend to
show up his record and let the people
know what itner of mt1anihe is,
and thus try and beat him worse next
summer in this county than he was

heaten last summer All we ask is
that he stick to the truth. Governor
lilease seems to think (hat it is a
crnime for a man to get utp afilda its
to squelch a dirty lie that may he put
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in circulation about him, but at the
same time the governor, would no
doubt' be glad it he could get some
affidavits to prove that. some things
that have been said about him are
not true."

TO BE NATIONAL LECTURER.

Peter Radford to Lecture on Farm Ed.
ucation and Co-operation.
-Atlanta, Oa.-President Barrett of

the National Fariners' IDducational and
Cocoperative Union of America, today
announced the appointment of Peter
Radford, ex-president of the Texas
Farmers' Union, as National Lecturer
with headquarters at Fort Worth,
Texas.M i. Razdford's department will

do educational and organization work
and he will handle publicity work for
the National Union, Discussing,
th rough the press, agricultural ques-
tions from the standpoint of the men
who follow the plow.
The National Union now has approx-

imately four million active members
and lhas state organizations in twen-
ty-three states and local unions in
thirty-three states.

Sample Size Bottle of Swamp-hoot.1Enclose ten cents to Dr. Klmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a samplesize bottle by Parcels Post-it shoumld
convince anyonb. You w!!l also re.
celve a booklet of valuable informa-
tion, teling all about the kidneys.
When writing be sure and mention
the Lam'rens Weekly Advertiser.

OPEN A lITS.
Our store will be open at nights

from now until Christmas for the
convenience of Holiday shoppers.

S. M. & Fl. 11. Wilkes & Co.
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$3.50 Dolls.
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.50 Dolls.
.25 Dolls
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Real Estate

City and Surburban Pro
One new seven room cottage
One four room house with f

Mill for twelve hundred hnd fift
and lot cost more than price a,
owning moved to lower part of

3 1-4 acres on Farley Avenu<
2 acres on Parley Avenue, a

Good building sights.
One grist and flour mill run
One two story house, well cc

Illampton street.
One store room with dwellin

three miles from city oil Prinet
One small store room andi go

and Mills streets foi $600.00 r

One tine room house wit Ii th
1 aurels.its One Iwo story brick butilhling

c' shade Itrees. II eanliodeibliloioi
for $:1.000.O0. The builings on

II ave a nttimber of house, a
et)rsey, and other parts of inwnl

101) acre, fiarit land with ne,
of) rincetoni at. $':20.00 an aore

100 acres four uuiles south o

school. Tis is a good fa ru. I
14:1 acres nearl(inton. This

ig Solie miloley.
50 acres fie farmting land j

pter aere.
r65nces near Barksdale SIal
55 acres about fiuir miles nor

K. Setzler.
110 acres in two miles of Ora

sell for forty and fifty dollars

NOTI CE.

To the Subscribers and Patrons of the
Laurens Telephone Company of
Laurens, South Carolina:
You are hereby notifled that the Lau-

rens Telephone Company has this day
filed with the Railroad Commission of
South Carolina a petition asking that
it be allowed, in ord..r to give first
class telephone service, to put all its
subscribers on. Metal lie Circuits, and
that the existing rates charged for
telephones and telephone service be
changed 'and increased. to the follow-
ing rates:
Business Telephones, Special Lines,

Metallic Circuit, each $2.50 per month.
Residence Telepnones, Special Lines,

Metallic Circuit, each $2.00 per month.
Telephones on party lines SOc per

month less.
You are hereby further notifled that

a hearing will be had on said petition
in the Court House at Laurens, S. C.,
on the 18th day of December, 1913 at
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near Watts Mill.
>ur lots included, near Watts

ydollars for quick sale. House
ked. Reason for selling, party (
the state.

bargain in both of these lots.

by electric power. it
nstructed of best material on

and six acres of land about t
ton road for $1600.00.
Lid size lot on Corner Fleming S
ish., 1
r.ce and one' half ere: .landin.

oil 1l'l;st AInin streel with tite
00(d. 'iThis place enn he bougl!ht ;?c

I his lot wortit I he tuoney.

IC

i1d lot, for. colored people0 in

plc
I'aiain'rells nielr New Prospect {

tier $2500.00. Ii

is a lint' prop osit ou for mak- 9
ust outside city limits at. $65
ion.I
ilb of Laurens, belonging to Mt.

for $2500.00. Lands adjoining
per acre.

XV.1:emmQGGR9
the hour of 3:00 o'clock P. M.

(:. Mel. Ilanpton,
11. L. Caughinan,

Railroad Commissioners for S. C.
J. P. Darby,

Secretary.
Ooluimbia, S. C.

Oct. 25, 1913. 16-4t

L.N) SALE
By virtue of a ''r.x Execution (irec-

ted to mIe by lMoss ;). Young, treasurer
of Laurens County, S. C., against
Woodruff Oil and Fertilizer Company,
I have levied on and will sell at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder at
Laurens Court Ilouse on salesday inJ.anuary, 191-1, being Monday the fifth
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed roal estate to wit:

All that -piece or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being in the .town ofLanford in Laurens county, S C., con-
taining six (6) acres, more or less,
bounded on the east by lands of J. W.

EAT SI

Of Christm
Bibles and Testan

Fountain
$2.50 Pen...........................
1.00 Pen................ .....

Brass Candl4
$5.00 Pair Now.
4.00 Pair Now..
3.00 Pair Now ..

ne. Come bef
ig out Drugs an

BCeiver

.anord, op the west by the d: & W..
. Railroad sun on the south by landsd Arch. Hlol es.
Terms Ofo ale, cash, purchaser to:-
ay for papera. If the terms of sale,
re not complied with, the land to be
e-sold on same or some subsequent
aloaday, on same torims at risk of
ormter purchaser

John D. Owings,
Sheriff of Laurens County, S. C.

)ec. 6, 1913.

itation1 for Letters of Admlnlstratlon,
itate of South 'arolina,
County of Laurens.

ly O. (1. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, W. 1. Bramlotit has made-,it to me to grant him Letters of
(aninistration of the l0state and of-

ects of C. I, Bramlett.
These are therefore to cite and ad-nonish all aind singular the Kindred

tnd creditors of the said C. 1. Bram-
Ott deew d, that they be and, ap-
iear he me, in the Court of Pro-
mte tt -1icld at Laurens Court
louse. Laurens. S. C., on the 23 (lay
if Ilecmber (next, after pulblication
ireof. ;t1 l o'clock in the forenoon,o :)how cause, if any they have, why
he Si 1(1 Administration should not be
ranted.,
Gi1ven under may hand thin Sl dlay
ifiDeember An no I)omini 1913 .

O (. 'i'omlpson.
0-2t J. P. l. C.

'1litiST1A S A ND N EW Y E Alt 1101..
Il)AY (illEA' EXCUlRSION FAIES

ila the
A''L.A N''I (' (OAS'I' LINE

l'he Standard Railiroad of the South
'Tickets will be on sale fron all

>oints on the Atlantic Coast Line to
ill points South of the Ohio and Po-.oma1s and Past of the Mississippi
overs Including Washington, Cincin-
natl, Evansville and Cairo, for all
rains Dec. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
4.i, 25 and 31 and Jan. 1-limited re-
urling Jan. 6, also to many points in
the Northwest and Southwest on Dec.
10, 21, and 22, limited retlurning Jan.
18, and fron ioints in Va., N. C. and
B. C. .to llavana, Cuba, on Dec. 20,
imit6d returning Jan, 6th, 1914. Pas-
sengers must reach original starting
point by or before midnight of return
limits specified.
For further particulars, schedules.

reservhtions, etc., apply to Ticket
Agents, Atlantic Coast Line, or address

/ T. C. W iTI6,
Ceneral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
W. .1. CRAIG,

Passenger TrafIle Manager,
\Vilmington, N. C..

When you feel *-anet
vous. tired, worrie' or des ondent it is a
ure sign you need MOT'd NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the m rmal vigor and
make life worth living. De sure and ask for

Mott's Nerveririe P ills C'ireR s"
Wil LIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio

LAUREh, :nRU CO.
Laurens S. C.
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